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Stand Up Strong 

 
SOPRANO/CONCERT/TENOR 

VERSE 1 
(Em) I thought it was a normal day, that things were going (Am) fine 
(Am) Tell me please the things I heard were not just in my (Em) mind 
(Em) I’m having trouble focusing on everything right (Am) now 
(Am) I know I should defend myself but really don’t know (Em) how 
(B7) The answer (Em) lies with(B7)in my (Em) hand; (B7)  I know it’s a (Em) choice 
But (Am) having strength is always hard, the (B7) strength to find my voice 
 
CHORUS 
(Em) I will not scream. 
I will not (B7) hide, 
(Am) From all the fear and doubt in(B7)side. 
(Em) I’ll stand up tall. 
I’ll stand up (B7) strong. 
(Am) My story’s not the only (B7) one. 
 
You (C) gave me help and (G) now I’ve grown 
(Am) Don’t despair, cause you’re (Em) not alone. 
You (C) gave me help and (G) now I’ve grown 
(Am) Don’t despair, cause you’re (B7) (Em) not alone. 

BARITONE 
VERSE 2 
(Em) They said I didn’t have their back, that I was just a (Am) snake 
(Am) How could they think I wouldn’t care, that I was just a (Em) fake? 
(Em) Please don't take me prisoner of their cell of atti(Am)tude 
(Am) Help me keep my dignity, to fight but not be (Em) rude 
(B7) It isn’t (Em) fair, it (B7) isn’t (Em) right; (B7) don’t make me (Em) doubt myself 
I (Am) won’t apologize again for (B7) cards that they have dealt 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
VERSE 3 
(Em) They will not paint me with their brush of mal(Am)content 
(Am) At least that’s what I heard from all the messages they (Em) sent 
(Em) They said I was emotional, a slacker and a (Am) liar 
(Am) Their accusations struck me hard and stung my heart like (Em) fire 
I (B7) could pre(Em)tend I (B7) didn’t (Em) hear and (B7) let it pass (Em) through 
But (Am) what exactly would that say for (B7) me and then for you? 
REPEAT CHORUS 
  
(Em) I may not save the world but maybe just myself. 
I may not save the world  but maybe just myself. 
I may not save the world but maybe just myself. 
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